
Sea the World for Good Launches to Help
Travel Agencies Save Clients Money on Cruise
Travel

Looking for Like-Minded Travel Agencies that Love to
Save Clients Money on Cruise Travel

Sea the World for Good is sponsored by
Recruiting for Good who delivers a
personal travel funding service; and is
looking to help like-minded travel
agencies.

SANTA MONICA, CA, UNITED STATES,
January 8, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Recruiting for Good a Santa Monica
socially progressive based staffing
agency delivers a personal service
helping working families, moms, and
professionals who make a difference;
fund fun travel. 'Sea the World for
Good' is an exclusive service for like-
minded travel professionals (travel
agencies) that sell the world's best
cruise travel, and love to save clients
money on booked trips.

According to Recruiting for Good, Founder Carlos Cymerman, “We're exclusively looking to work

We're Looking for Like-
Minded Travel Agencies that
Love to Save Clients Money
on the World's Best Cruise
Travel”

Carlos Cymerman, Fun
Advocate+Founder, Recruiting

for Good

with like-minded travel professionals; who make a
difference, and love to save their clients money on travel.”

How Travel Agencies Sign Up for Sea the World for Good

1. Agency has a reputation for making a difference in the
community.
2. Agency serves travel clients based in Southern
California.
3. Email Carlos@SeetheWorldforGood.com

According to Recruiting for Good founder, Carlos

Cymerman, "Imagine every year...your clients saved money on travel and booked more cruises
with you to see the world for good...Join us today to do both." 

About

Recruiting for Good is a socially progressive staffing company in Santa Monica, finding talented
professionals awesome jobs, since 1998. Companies retain us to find the best talent in
Accounting, Finance, Engineering, Information Technology, Marketing, and Sales professionals.
We help fund fun by rewarding referrals with savings for camp, ridesharing, and travel. Get a
Great Tech Job with R4G, and enjoy travel to see the world for good, to learn more visit
www.RecruitingforGood.com
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We Love Serving Working Families, Moms, and
Professionals Who Live in Southern California and
Make a Difference

Sea the World for Good is an exclusive
service for like-minded travel
professionals (travel agencies) that sell
the world's best cruise travel, and love
to save clients money on booked trips.
"We're especially interested in saving
travelers money on cruise luxury
brands; like Crystal, Disney, Ritz Carlton
Yacht Collection, Seabourn, and
Viking." Recruiting for Good is
rewarding working families, moms, and
professionals that live in Southern
California and who make a difference
access to the personal travel funding
service; to learn more visit
www.SeetheWorldforGood.com

Carlos Cymerman
Recruiting for Good
+1 310-720-8324
email us here
Visit us on social media:
LinkedIn
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